Abstract: The present study was designed to evaluate the effect of Smokeless tobacco on some biochemical and haematological parameters. It was observed that hematological parameters of Autodrivers including hemoglobin content, white blood cell and leukocyte counts were higher in Gutka consumers than in controls, where as monocytes and basophils counts were lower. Higher biochemical parameters like serum cholesterol, glucose and protein were observed in blood samples of Gutka consumers. Decrease in serum protein levels and remarkable increase in Serum cholesterol and glucose levels were observed in Gutka consumers when compared to controls. There existed considerable difference among different hematological and biochemical parameters of gutka chewers when compared to controls.
INTRODUCTION
Although it has dangerous effect on human health the tobacco as drug substance has been used throughout the world (Benowitz et al., 1988; Idris et al., 1998) . Nicotine is used in different forms including smoking and smokeless tobacco (Benowitz et al., 1988) . Most of the educated and uneducated young peoples are addicted to Gutka powder in India. For the preparation of Gutka nicotine tobacco is used. Tobacco leaves are powdered and mixed with lime (Javed et al., 2008) . This mixture is packed in 9 g/packet and sold in local groceries. The immediate availability and the low price give rise to high consumption of chewing tobacco. Although never been studied before, prevalence of smokeless tobaco usage among the auto drivers is thought to be highly common (Shahid et al., 2005) . This simply readily available powder is placed between lower labile mucosa and gingival for about 5-10 min and then spit out. The mixture is used (7-10 times per day) 2-3 g for each time. In the present study an attempt has been made to evaluate the effect of smokeless tobacco (ST) (Gutka) on hematological and biochemical parameters in Gutka chewers in Autodrivers of Nellore district, Andhra Pradesh.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Blood samples were collected from persons of different age groups (ranging 16-40 years) of autodrivers who were consuming Gutka 10-12 g/day for a period of 4-5 years and from the drivers who did not take any smokeless powder (controls). The blood samples were used for hematological and biochemical studies. The blood samples were centrifuged at 2000 rpm for 20 min and plasma was separated. Hematological parameters such as hemoglobin, red blood cells and leukocyte types (white blood cells, neutrophils, lymphocytes, and basophils) were estimated with an automatic electronic blood count analyzer (Cell Dyne 3700, Abbott diag. USA). The biochemical parameters like serum cholesterol was estimated by the method of Allain et al. (1974) , blood glucose and serum protein were measured by the methods given by Tinder (1969) and Lowry et al. (1951) respectively. Data was statistically analyzed.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Gutka consumers and control group's erythrocyte parameters and leukocyte cell counts are listed in Table  2 . In Smokeless tobacco (Gutka) consuming auto drivers, hemoglobin percentage was significantly lower than the control (Table 2 ). But this trend was reverse in case of white blood cell count (WBC). The WBC counts increased from 7.4 to 9.8 in ST consumers compare to the control ( Table 2 ). The total leukocytes counts including neutrophils and lymphocytes counts also increased than control ST consumers and the results were similar with the previous reports (Effraim et al., 2000; Rajsekhar et al., 2007) . The lymphocytes counts also increased with ST consumers. With increasing age of ST consumers, RBC count decreased (Table 2) . Similar reports were made by Metin et al. (2004) and Rajasekhar et al. (2007) who observed that Mardas powder and Jardha powder consumers respectively (smokeless tobacco) have increased WBC counts (Murat et al., 2006; Rajsekhar et al., 2007) , and decreased neutrophils lymphocytes and basophils. Some other studies reported that leukocytes counts were significantly high in ST users (Friedman et al., 1972; Metin et al., 2004; Sopori and Kozak, 2004; Murat et al., 2006) . The effect of smokeless tobacco on biochemical parameters studied is shown in Table 2 . The higher level of serum cholesterol and blood glucose, low serum protein levels in smokeless tobacco consumers might be due to the smokeless tobacco the results were in consonance with previous reports (Murat et al., 2006; Rajsekhar et al., 2007) . Thus, from the present study it can be concluded that, smokeless tobacco is showing differential adverse events on the hematological and biochemical parameters of Auto drivers. 
